Artes serviunt vitae, sapientia imperat.
The arts are the servants of life; wisdom its master.

Adulescentia est tempus discendi, sed nulla aetas sera est ad discendum.
Youth is the time to study, but learning has no age bar.
The 3-year program „International PhD studies in medical sciences” at the Jagiellonian University Medical College, Faculty of Medicine, provides exceptional doctoral training in basic as well as clinical sciences, concluded with the PhD degree award.

Individual scientific supervision is provided for participants. The studies are granted with a doctorate in health sciences or medical sciences in the field of medicine, dentistry, medical biology, respectively.

A graduate of the doctoral program gains knowledge in the area of medical sciences or health sciences and is prepared to work independently in both basic science or clinical research and education.

For additional information about PhD program and admissions please visit our website: http://www.phdmedical.wl.uj.edu.pl/